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LIBRARY NOTES THREE SPECIAL GIFTS 
NEWS BRIEFS 

Rejoice! The basoba/1 and tonms facilities w11/ be finished by this .~prinR. 
Mrs. Maxwell. Professor of EnRiish. has been accepted for the dissertation 

staRe rn ROlling her Doctorato in Language. 

Dr. McGaughey is now u profossional Psycholog1.~t hovins: pussod the test 
last month. 

All oyes on the 27th? 

The 1ukebox has boon moved from the cafetorru to the fluwk Ruum. 

Dr Watts has recently publ1shocJ a book/ manuscript. 

Congratulations go to Dennis Brown for winning the Ugl}'-.\t,.n.On-Campus 
Award. 

B.S.U. IS now in the pmcoss of making plans to at11md the convention in 
Ft. Worth. Texas 

Congratulations go to Dcbbio Richardson. The Sweothourt of Atlunt11 Buptist 
ColloJ!e. 

Dr. William R. llausor publislwcJ 11 book ontitlocJ. "VenturrnR into Dynamic 
Co/logo Studies". 

Intornatronal House of Pancukos sponsored the Tenth t\nnu11l Pilncakc Eating 
Contest Four couples wore roproscntod from Atlanta Baptist. 

CLUB BRIEFS 
PEMM: Tho Pemm Club is plunninR a trip to Jekyll Ish1nd un t\pril w. 1 1. 12 

BSU: Tho BSU Club is planninR n trrp to Fort Worth. Ttuus fur,, C:unfnrnncc dur· 
inR March 5-8. 

CHEERLEADERS: Tho Choorloudors wt/1 bo sponsorinJ.! u SPIRIT WEn: clurtng 
tho wook of March 210. Also u bon /ire 1s boing plannt•d /or Mtm:h li. 

TRI C says. "Thanks for !JOins: 11 Swoothoart and supportinH uur /tr't fund ra1.sin1>1 
projucl." "Don't forgot to plucc your orders for Eastor flow!'rs 

CIRCLE II. Atlanta Buptist Circle II. 1s planntng 11 pro~o~n•m for Murch 2. ut 11 

Kiwanis Luncheon. 1\lso thtl unnu11/ Circle II. Banquet is sot for Murch 6 . 

SGA· Tho SprinJ! Thing is the topil' of ronccrn in tho SCt\ n11'ot1ngs . 

Hauser to 

Publish Book 
Dr. Wllllum R. lluustlr. Chutrnhlll 

o( thu Dtvlstun u( llumunltlll~. rm:untl}' 
puhliNhud "\'untur1n11 Into llvnumh: Col· 
luj~u Study," 11 \\'llrkhtluk tu m:r:omp.my 
an nulllo·tnpo prol(r,lm In cullugtl f;hnlr 
t>kllls. II I,; tho Hr-.t buok puhllslwd h\ 
it (t~cull~ mt>mht:r on tho ,\tlunltt llnptt .. t 
CulhJ!III h•m~hln!l (!\Cully. 

rhu lllpt• book pro!:rtllll t:u\ tll'l' (l(t,,,.n 
uN111s u( cullu!lt' skills. II lndudt•:: In· 
slruettun~ un study hu:th:s, nulti •lukln~ . 
n'lst•ttn.h puptlr wrltlm:. \\tll'k hulltlhl!:, 
rondln~ tluvulupmunl. uml U\Ltmtnallun 
wrlllll!l Huch of tho Hhtltlll lusstii\N In· 
l'lmlu r• ,IU·mlnuhl tupc<l ltll:ture uml 
work·houk U\tlf<:bcs luslln~ 111111tht•r Ill 
mlnutus. 

l'ho J1Nll:C'81ll I~ lhu prt•tluct u( ll 

fuundRIIun ~:runt I\\ ttnlod tu llr. llunst>r 
In l!ltlll It Is currt•ntlv undufl:oln!: pilot 
tusllnt: In olu\OII mntor cullt•!lus In thu 
llnllud Stntus. 'rhn llnt\'ursll} ,,( Gtlul):ta 
ut ,\thnn" ts unu uf thu pllut t>dlo••"-
11 ts ht•ln~ tllstribuh•ll b~· llltltJnlllr ,\-sso
clntt•s, hll~ .. a i:\lllllliUIIIr..ttions con~ultonl 
(trm uml JlUblishcd b, Southc11stom 
Jo'llms, Inc: .. of 1\tlc.tntu. 

Boj;lnnln~ In :>optombcr. the pro· 
llrom \\Ill bcc:omo purt o( thtl ortt>nl lhm 
JlfO):flllll for colic •u (ro~hmt•n In 0 numbor 
of c:(lllot:t•s liCnlSs tho count!). 

Tlw IPJI< booi.. pro~ r11 m ''us co· 
nuthorod h} \nnolttl C \ sl11\\. Uln•ch'r 
of Stutl\ nnd Rt•mlln • Skills, ut \lhono; 
(\•lh~!l•'· ,\l11b,1n\11 t•ruft•ssur h~o\\ Is 
!'urn•nlh Dln•ctor t•f Currlruhun In lht• 
~t'\\ tll~o:h ~··hnol Blrmln~:h 1111 \l1b 1n1:1 

RECRUITING 
Rccrullirljol ttHorts 11rt: hPht~o; m.ttlu hv 

sunw or thu ftu:ulty lind 'ohttlt•nl .. hl lo:t'l 
puopln lntl'rt'slud In Allnnlu Uuplt-.1 
Cullo!(t'. 

Mr. 13. F. Wtl'tul who b lhu hood or 
the rccrullirl!: pru11r.un rt•tJis thnt vhltlng 
In the hlrJ:tlr churl'lms IS good publh' 
rulnllt>ns (or tho sehoul. bccr•uso it gl\ os 
pcoplt• 11 t•hnnctJ to sot• nml tall to somu 
ul tho studt•nls uml (ncult\ 111 t\HC. \lr. 
Wibnn ul~u ft•ols lhltl no; tht•y ~o~l\o mort• 
pm~o:rtuns thu p.tllurus of thcstl pn,~riHIIS 

chllll!:t' ''' thnl lht•y lu.trn htl\\ t11 n•nch 
rnuru ~tudtttll~. 

Cum~h Ft,untnln h.ts ~lvon rull dmu· 
llunub In somtJ ttr tho Suntlny SGhools. 
lie ''.tnt" to lurnlllltrlltl pmspcr.li\'O ~tu· 
dents \\ ith \\ hnt t\HC hns to oUor. Cuach 
(cob thnt tho studunts \\Oro roccpll\o 
ami '-hO\\ t•ll 11 rt•nl lntorust 

Development News 
t\ ,dmJo~rsh1p fund has bocn 

t•,tabllshcd b) tho .\'orths1do l>mo 
llaJlll:ol Churt h. 41ntf ''ill be used 
to ~IHl uss1stanco to 11 cund1dato 
for lhu m1ss!on fwJ.I children of 
nusstonanm 11 ho •n.1 111 nut.od of 
help. and or ~Vorthl nunbt..r1al 
studt•nts 'l'hls Is an C..\CclltJnl schoJ.. 
a~h1p.. :>tudt•nls 1\ ho ro lnl~restc..1 

houfd oo the Off1u Of Student 
\fa1rs 

Two "' 11 I».Jno..' ha1c n.'<'cnth 
bc'C'n 1/1\flll to tht• rull.: ~· Thl''«' 
JliltnO.,, an• from l>t>calur flf't!:hts 
Hapltsl C:hun.h and C:aplluJ hrnuc I 
B tpi!SI C.hun h 

Three special gifts one a generous donation from o North DeKa.lb ch1c club and 
two lrreplaceoblo. one-or-o-lind collecllons from lndMduals - ha1c cnrtched tf:c 1J. 
brary ttl Atlanta Baptist College. 

, Tho Nurth DcKalb Rotary Club ga1o the librnry 84 new boob, U of them c!ected 
bv AHC llomJ Librarian fool Stowers Cost o( the books Willi $500 Stowers s lected 
thn vulumcs from o list of books wonted by the library staff ond ABC officials 

Dr. Willium R. flaust:r, ch1Jirman o( tho dii1!Hon of humanlllo and prof~ or of 
Enullsh ·•I the cullcue, and ~tn;. fltu'lcr dollllled their pcn;onnl collection of 300 1'0.1· 

wnc or classic Iller turo. Including both 
------------- flcllon and nonrtcuon The collcetlon J.n. 

SGA Plans For 

Revision of 

Constitution 
~or thn floiSI l\\o months tho offlt.crs 

nr th,. Studt•nt C'.mernmont Assoclntlon 
of ,\tlnnllt Ht1ptlst Collc~:c. under the dl· 
mellon of Prl."sldont !'ile\'e Oil mos. ho1 e 
been worlln.: on the rm'i~lon or thf' ron· 
slltullon l.ll..t• Ill) other c'ltabll'lhcd 
fo:U\Ili'IIIIIU body It \\Oil OrJ:IInlzrnJ CUll• 

!'litullull iw o nccossity. 
,\lun~o: with tho weeki~ ~tundo~· nl!lhl 

mt:t•lln!:~ · n l'tllllrnitteu hl.ls IJccn funned 
to work uu tht• revision dlrortl)' fhl'lr 
purpo~t· to; to mule lht• IWt u-; ltl') od 
justnwnts thnt art• nl•t•ded onll to present 
lht•m .11 thu fnllm\IIIJ: SGA nwNing lube 
tllst:ussl'tl nncl \ulcd on. Frum there. the 
rt•\·lsl'd constitution goes to Prcsld •nt 
S\\illt1)' and Is then presented to the 
mumbnrs o( I he Bo 1rd o( Tru,;tcc;s If 
oil ~ues well, thc nm1 c:on~lllullon ''Ill 
lht•n llO Into cHert 

"l'ht• Conslltulion state. the purpo~c 
rwmc, 11ntl mumborshlp of th• !:itudonl 
Gn\'t'rnmt•nl ,\~;soclullun or ABC It l1to 
hrtull~ thn pu\,cr ltllll llullvs of tho 
vll•Ctud uf(icurs ami the studonl!l p rtlcl 
pation In II 

OUR VISITING 
LECTURER 
OF RELIGION 

cludo a large number of rnr and llmJted 
edition I'Olumes. m.my with lwuu) btnd· 
lng~ and rare art \\o'OrL 

DR. and MRS HAUSER u the coJ. 
lecllon to the college ln memory o! Mrs 
Hauser' father, the late Ed" rd I Moore 
of England 

Mr and Mrs John I Poole of Atlanta. 
prominent Bnpllst laymen 11nd lon •time 
active supporters of Atlanta Biipll t Col· 
lege. have gl~en tho llbrory prhote col 
locllon o( 7-12 orl •lnal Is u of Harper'a 
WccUy publl hcd between 1858 nd 1680 
Thu collection now I ln too p~ of 
bclng bound Into %9 \'Oiu 

Tho publtc.nuoru ha1-v be tn: urnd 
by Mn1 Poole s fomll~ from th time thoy 
Wert• pr1ntod Nonnnn ct~rnon'l H rper. 
luundcr of HnrJJCr 11 \\'ooUy "liS Mn 
l'oolo'" grc •I ~tn::tl gruudfothor 

Thl coli •Won Is Jrrcp ;,b o 
\VI.l ho~o no "'l) to II •'v 1 \ lu 
SIO\H'I'5 aid It lw ~"·a on hrlrl m In 
Mrs Poole s f.tmll) for flv " r tloru 
Cono;Jdcrtn the o of tho publicatloru 
tho) aro ln quU good c ndlllon \~c at 
J\BC ''Ill tro uro them ju 1 the d 
condant;; of Mr HMper vo 1 1urcd 

thf'm • 
"So r r 

po iblo lo mb!c onolhcr u h coC 
lion or orl lnal {S!IUC Ml rofUm I coptc 
O( the publlcotlon probably t!~St but II 

bit o( hJm b h:udJ) th a II lhe roaJ 
thJn •, c peel Uy '"hen &he rn;al thin I 
11:2 y • rs old "StO\" 
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EDITOR. John Strange 

AIR POLLUTION AT ABC 

Atlanta Baptist College Is situated on 562 acres of lovely. rolling. fertile. 
green lend: but. tragedy lurks around each tree in its woods and around every 
turn of its magnificent corridors. The air at ABC is becoming polluted. This omi
nous fact has inspired INSIGHT to publish a suggestion column in an attempt 
to combat this sinister condition which stagnates. suffocates. and destroys. 

From all sides these days. we're getting static in the air about the administra
tion. the students. the operation. and the future of Atlanta Baptist College. The 
negative thinkers. the pessimists. and the "let George do it" individuals are pol
luling the fresh. clean air with their criticism. doubt. and general apathy. Like 
measles or mumps. it's communicable: like cancer or leprosy. it kills. Unfortunate
ly. this static is widespread. and it's not limited to any one group on campus. 

INSIGHT believes it's time for corrective and preventive measures with re
gard to ABC air pollution. In the next issue. we will attempt to "air" your legiti
mate gripes. your suggestions. your aims. and your aspirations for the future 
success of this great beginning institution. Let us have your comments whether 
yours is a constructive complaint or an expression of faith in something truly 
worthwhile. Help us clear the air and prevent an epidemic of negativism at ABC 
by dropping your messages in our mail box in the Business Office. INSIGHT 
challenges you to put your pen where your mouth has been. 

A CHANGE 

With the radical changes in the curriculum pressing the student into almost 
utter madness. INSIGHT believes one other change may be in order. INSIGHT 
feels that a system should be instituted at ABC that would take the pressure of 
getting grades away from the student. This system should make student~ more 
academically ready to learn. 

Such a system does exist in some 274 institutions across the Umtcd States. 
Th1s system would enable a student to take a general education cour~e and not 
have to worry whether or not he would make an IAJ. (BJ. or !CJ. This system 
would totally be determined on a pass or fail basis. Although it would only be 
among general education courses. some upper division courses would be offered 
this way also. 

This pass or fail system is already in operation in several schools in the 
Atlanta area and in the southeast. Georgia Tech. a giant among academic in
stitutions. has been doing this for a year with a great deal of success. Another 
school in the Atlanta Area. Emory Uni'lersily. has instituted this plan with some 
minor changes from the above system. but it has worked. Other colleges across 
the southeast and the nation who have successfully instituted this plan are: 
Hanover College (Madison. Indiana}. New College (Florida}. Florida Presbyterian 
(St. Petersburg}. Coker College (South Carolina). and Depauw University (Indiana). 

INSIGHT feels that this program is an acceptable one that should be investi
gated by the Student Affairs Committee and the Curriculum Committee. 

INSIGHT believes that further research is possible and should be accom
plished by the above committees. It is in the hope of the INSIGHT that such 
action will be taken. 
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LOW 
ATTENDANCE 

INSIGHT would like to remind all 
that convocation attendance has been at 
an all time low. These convocations can 
be extremely educational and enlighten· 
inR It Is an almost Impolite way of ex
presslnl( you don't like the speaker. IN
SIGHT urwes ynu to attend convocations 
Ynu will be l(lllcl ynu did 

TIIF. EDITOR 

THE EDITOR 

Everybody Needs 

Counseling 

Sometime 
In today's complex world. everybody 

needs counseling sometime. Nothing need 
be wrong with you in order to make an 
appointment with a counselor. In fa ct. 
the really strong and mentally healthy 
people are usually the ones who take the 
time and trouble to get to know them
selves by talking things over with someone 
they trust. 

The system of education of this age 
allows college students to explore their 
own abiUties. interests. vocational op
portunities. educational goals. personal 
relationships and "bang-ups" more than 
at any other time In his tory and thls free
dom to know has been greatly Influenced 
by the MAntel Health movement which 
began after World War I and of which 
Counseling Services are a part 

The Committee on the Colle11e Stu· 
dent of the Group for the Advancement of 
Psychiatry divides the main areas of col-

loge adjustment for students Into five 
categories. They are (1) Dependence
Independence. Students react In a wide 
variety of ways to Independence and to 
the necessity of giving up their former 
somewhat sheltered. dependent position 
\vith reference to their parents and Its 
many advantages. Living and Interacting 
on the college campus is a good way to 
bridge the gap between dependence and 
Independence. (2) Love and Hate. The 
capacity to give and receive love and af· 
fectlon Is a prime quality In the make· 
up of a healthy personality. College 
students sometimes need help In working 
thls out and it is focalized during the col
lege years very often in the selection of 
a male and resolving conflicts with the 
older generation. (3) Sexuality. No more 
urgent problem presents itself to the col
lege student than that of learning how 
to contain his sexual drive In such a way 
as to be socially acceptable. satisfactory 
to hJs conscience, and contributory to hls 
happiness in family life after marriage. 
Group counseling sessions are often very 
beneficial in sharing ideas on how to 
handle this problem. (4) Need for Securi
ty. Adequacy. and Prestige. College Is a 
laboratory for young students to try their 
wings. The Counseling Service has as 
one of its goals to help students feel ode· 
quate and bolster their own self-Images. 
(5) Development of Standards and Value 
Systems. The student of today is con
fused by the fact that the standards and 
values of the past are no longer clearly 
defined. His new found freedom to make 
his own value system since none has been 
handed to him in a clear cu t set of rules 
makes him frustrated and the counseling 
service is designed to allow him to air 
his feelings and develop his own working 
codes for life. 

The Counseling Service may be 
thought of as a group of student services 
which have been s tructured under Stu· 
dent AHalrs at Atlanta Baptist Colle11e In 
order to help the student secure maximum 
benefit from his college work. Four ser
vices are included under Counseling here. 
They are Psychological Testing. which in
corporates placement testing for new stu
dents. ability. aptitude. Interest and per· 
sonalily testing which is svailable on a 
request basis and an evaluation ser:ice 
to students who are administered these 
tests. The Information Service provides 
help for students in a variety of ways. 
A file of occupational. educational and 
personal-social information is maintained 
in the Student Affairs Office for Student 
use. Selections of college catalogs. scholar
shlp Information and job opportunities are 
available. Most students ask for some 
kind of Information in the Student Affairs 
Office at sometime during the year. The 
Orientation Service is designed to aid 
all new students as they come to college. 
Two days are given to orientation In the 
fall Including introducing new students 
to college regulations. library. student 
personnel services. seminars \vith faculty 
merr:bers on study skills and recreation. 
Limited orientation programs are provided 
at the beginning of each new quarter. 

Two professionally trained counselors 
maintain offices in Student Affairs at At· 
lanta Baptist College. Dr. Marvin Cole and 
Mrs. Norma Crews provide each student 
the opportunity to meet with a profes
sional counselor to discuss In private his 
personal, educational, and vocational 
plans. Through the confidential counsel
Ing relationship the student Is often able 
to evaluate himself. his opportunities. 
his past experiences. and to choose a 
feasible and satisfactory course of action 
for himself. Group counseling sessions 
have proven very beneficial this year. 

If you feel you are going strong and 
everything Is great. use your Counseling 
Services. If you feel you need someone 
to help you \vith problems. use your 
Counseling Services. If you are 16 or 60. 
married or single. use your Counseling 
Services. The Counseling Service at ABC 
Is as much a part of your college education 
as your English class. Make it a point to 
got the most from it. 

Norma Crel\·s 
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EFFECTIVE STUDY 

IN COLLEGE 
Part 111 

MANAGEMENT OF TIME 
William R. Hauser. Ph.D. 

Time Is an essential commodity t 
any student. To conserve it. he must us 
11 wisely. Proper time management Is et 
sentlal In college. but It Is no proble m I 
later life. Later In life. work schedulet 
plane and train schedules. profession! 
and social meeting schedules. lunch hour 
and so on control lime. In coUege. ho\< 
ever. except for regularly scheduled clas 
sessions. your lime Is yours to use as yo 
see fit . College Is a permissive cllmah 
you attend classes If you wish. you tak 
notes If you wish. you study If you wisl 
Your freedom Is a broad one and sue 
freedom often leads to abuse of tim 
management. Time may be abused by tb 
hypermotlvated student who studies Jon 
hours to his physical and social detrimen 
He opens himself to the danger of becon 
lng an academic drudge. The unde 
motivated student will always elect pro 
craslinatlon over activity. play over wor 
ease over effort. 

In the permissive atmosphere c 

college. good management of time (aloe 
with proper study skills) leads to succes 
To achieve this success. let us consld1 
the Important objectives that lead to goc 
academic health. 

First. set up a schedule of tlmf 
for study and slick to it. You must t 
sure to allow enough time for your neec 
and your desires as you will see later. 

Second. begin to study without dele 
Unnecessary housework to clear a stuc 
area wastes some of the study lime. Tt 
study area should always be ready f1 
the job at hand. Actually begin your slue 
even before the first session of class an 
properly distribute ~tudy throughout tl
term for most effectiveness. 

Thlrd. test your study schedule car 
fully. Try one schedule for a week or tw 
then make what adjustments you need 
make so you can "live \vilh if' throug 
out the term. Be sure to include recre 
tlon. work. and social activities as part 
that schedule. 

Fourth. keep up with your wor 
Keeping up Is your responsibility. Cou 
selling with the course Instructor or wl 
a tutor will often solve many course pro 
lems. Never assume that any academ 
problem will take care of Itself in lim 
Get the answer first. then go on to tl 
next new material In the study sequenc 

Fifth. prepare for examinations on tl 
first day of the course. You should ther 
fore make provisions In your study sche 
ule for a continuous and systemat 
review of your course work. Oistribull 
review Is the best approach to examin 
lions. Long hours of intense crammir 
have proved Ineffective over the lor 
haul. The best method of scheduling r 
view lime Is to allot 15 minutes per cour: 
per week throughout the term. In tb 
short period. review the notes of tl 
week. glance back at the notes of the pr 
vious weeks and. If time permits. enga1 
In a brief self testing on all the materi1 

These five objectives are critic 
ones. They help to develop an order 
approach to study. and they eliminate tl 
pitfalls of letting each day take care 
Itself. Don"t walt until the "mood" strik 
you or the chips are down in a major e 
amJnatlon the next day. You will lose.· 

In preparation of a study schedul 
you must keep In mind those constan 
whlch a healthy and productive stude 
must allot In his planned schedule. 1 
the 168 hours of clock time in a wee 
the follo\ving constants should be allowe 

Sleep: 49 hours (7 hours each nig 
for 7 nights) 

Study and class· 45 hours at a minimu 
EatlnJl meals. 11 hours at a mlnimu 
Personal grooming· 7 hours 

These amounts add up to t 12 clock hou 
each week and Include those essenU 
commitme nts of lime required of 

I Continued on Page 3J 
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student. On the basis of a weekJy sched
ule. you have remaining 56 hours of time 
(an average of eight hours each day) 
for activities and recreation. 

Students often discover many econ
omies of time by mak.lng a detalled analy
sts of just how they spend each day. In 
order for you to realize your own use of 
time during any given day. you should 
make a deta.lled time s tudy. A lime study 
entails recording every actlv.lly and Its 
duration throughout tho day from waking 
to retiring. You wlll then. In your study 
of the results, see that coffee breaJcs 
stretch Into 40 minutes rathe r than ten. 
that TV viewing takes up more than "Just 
one program" before hitting the books. 
that the study periods are far shorter than 
what you had anticipated You will , In 
fact . discover a considerable amount of 
time given to non-produc tive activity. 
In short, you will find that you loaf two. 
perhaps even three or four. hours each 
day. By careful realignment of lime. you 
can have the advantage of additional 
hours of study or paper preparation. You 
will even find that you have more lime to 
engage In recreational or social activities 
and still do all your studying. 

Let us now be concerned with the 
next step In the management of lime. 
the preparation of a time schedule. Time 
schedules require the use of a s imple form 
on a full sheet of notebook or typing paper. 
The form should hove vertical columns 
mark.lng off tho days of tho week and hori 
zontal columns marklnl! off the houra of 
tho doy from your normul waklnJ! hour to 
your normal re tiring hour. These hours 
are entereo first on the form. The next 
step Is to complete the lime schedule by 
entering tho "constants" mentioned earlier. 

First enter tho cloHs schedule for 
lecture classes and for laboratory periods. 
Be s ure to be precise In designating your 
class starting limos since classes may 
nol begin on the hour but ot the quarter 
hour mark or oven nt tho half hour mark 
Next. enter tho hours that you spend at 
meals Since noon and ovonlng meals are 
most lmportnnt , for physical and psy
chological reason!!. allow one full hour 
for each. 

Next. ontor nnothor "constant" com
mitment personol ~troomlnl(. A clean 
body Is a rofroshod one. and does often 
make tho mind rofrnNhod os well. 

Enter now tho commut1n11 limo nor
molly required. In Homo cuso!i, commuting 
will bo a mnjor blocl. of limo. but It must 
be plnnnod aN port o f tho day's schedule. 
In still other cnsuH. household dulles or 
work houra muat bo uddod us constnntt~. 
lncludo thorn. by oil muuns. ond schedule 
around thorn. 

Now thut tho constants huvo boon 
antorod. bu.:ln to plut out tho octuul s tudy 
hours Althou11h It doos not alwoy~< hold 
truo. plnn two hours of !ltudy fur otwh Joe
lure hour Do not. htlwovur. schedule ton.: 
hours of lntorruptod study or cour::;o. you 
can adlust tu ollow more limo for cour~oo~ 
haavy In rondln11 or for courstl'l which ttl · 

quire mon1 wor\. OO(.ftll''' thoy are dlffl· 
cult for you Thoso cour'los can bt• 
bahtnc(l() off 1\Maln-.t tho so w hlch cumt• 
e11slly for you and do not roqutro pro· 
tractod limo for stuth 

Nt''' · :lc:hodulnln your 1'\lrtl curricular 
activity, olthor 1'\lCrttotlonol or sorvlcu. 
Thoso usunll~· tlrt' llmltt•d to sh hours 
each wtw\. ulthmaRh un 'umo twt:uslons 
thoy will roqulrtl moro. Plot In thun ~our 
schodulu of brtlo\.:l btllwt•tln stud~ 100~ 
slims. A studv brtln\. mtlUnl' lust thut , n 
broil~ from th;, rtmthw w ht•rt' you t:an II''' 
up. mO\'tl nbtl\11, stop out'lhlo for tt brtloth 
of air ttl ch•nr thtl mind fur tho nt''' ~011· 
ment of stud}'. Thust' tlOrlt"l\ls -.;hoult! btl 
brtnf. ntl\'Or lonJo:t'r thnn flflt•tln minutes 

Of courst•. wu mu..,t rtlt\llttl that ,ou 
wtll find tht• ~lt,ntlur•Wt.>dnustla) .. l-'rltla' 
schetlulu will dlffttr from tht• rue,,i.,, ... 
Thurstllly tll\tl, Y1111 1\\U'it thon hll\tl h\U 

dlffertlOI ,,:ht'\luhl:- tlf ur.th II\ In Ltcl. 

you may ''"'" ha\~ thrt•tl . for '>dturtla\' 
and Sumlll)" are also tl.l\'" tlllto:iblt• ft'r 
read1n11. "''.It'", thomo papt~r wrltln~: . 
speech prt•();tratton, or l'\lstt4rch pnswr 

wrlt1n11. 
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The study schedule prepared In thls 
way blocks out the Ume for study. for 
work. and for Uving activity. You s hould 
also prepare a specific schedule for com
pleting assignments \vilhln the times al 
lotted to the study proces:.. For eJ~:ample. 
you might keep In the notebook for a 
course In hlstory a schedule showtn11 the 
assignment. when the assignment 1:. due. 
and the projected s tudy lime allotted to 
Its completion. This schedule will. o f 
course. dove-tall with tho master term 
schedule which you have plonned for the 
dally routine. It differs from tho muster 
schedule In thot II sets down specific 
hours for specific osslgnments ond fo cllt
tates distributed study over a period of 
Ume between getting the assignment and 
hoving II due. Such a schedule Is es!lentlal 
for research papers ond other term 
projects. 

You must. by this limo. realize that 
good study habits are directly related to 
the way you use your time It take~ per
sistence and solf-dtsclpllne to develop 
good use of lime as well as mastery of 
study tactics. You will soon learn that a 
time schedule gives you order and order 
Is the first law of productive study. 

You must also reallze that you should 
be realistic about your schcdullnl( . You 
must analyze your habits. your skJllo;, 
and your facility with a parllculor cnur!>e 
ond make what adjustments that nn• 
needed In apportioning out your time 

You must also realize that nllltudt• 
Is Important. Think positively about study. 
Do not say (or think) I huvo 150 pn~os uf 
history to road or a 15CX) word papor to 
write. rather HRy, I am golnll to luorn tho 
political reasons for tho Magno Chartn 
or I am going to sot down tho ronl truth 
about tho addiction habits uf tho puN 
Coleridge and how they aru rdlec:led In 
the "Rime of the Anclunt Murlnnr", Your 
continurd detormlnntlon to muku time 
your servant will cortolnly bn to your 
academic advanlai(O 

Fashion, 
You're Driving 
Me Mad! 

By: t\lico Stul.o' 

Fushlon. that mntlvutln~<: fur1·u tlmt 
dominates uur llvoll. I~ do~uly wlutml to 
our trend!l In soclnl llvln~o: It's n thrlvh\Jo: 
monster that turns 11 womun lntu tl Quoun 
of thu Nllo or just "' ouslly lnt11 11 hurlu· 
quln spoctndu Fushlun lo; n ruflurthm u£ 
our tasto. und II st•rvt'' In dlslln)olubh 
porson'l with muawy. It t~l:oou 11Hil1~h \\O• 

mun with Crtldlt t:.•nls. Prm ullin.: t;ustoms 
In dre....., tlrtt ustubllsht'\1 hy fu ~htun du · 
o;l,.:nors. end most womtm doplutu thulr 
unu~les. their butllltlls . uml lhtllr hus· 
b<tnd's p.ltlonn• In thtl r;tbld pun;ult ,,f 

stylo. 
Tht'rt' ortl m.tn} (,,r.uts ,,r fe~shl•tn ''lth 

tho too~ ,,r umlt•r-.t.alt'(l t•lt.o~:onCt' pt•r
pt•tuully ho.ullnll thu 'ophhth~tllion lbt . 
There·, olso tht• rm.11. trim, tullt~rt•tl !Ott\., 
tho pi '\.It' "hlu-tl)t'tl , ~·•min lnok: thu 
fr,u:llt.>. rufnt•tl. '""Y lt~~.t\.: the limn)'· 
SliiH<Irtlll\.t)\1, nlltUrtll ltltl~: tho ,Jt•u\. , 
mnd. null.l ltl\1\.: lhtl sultr\. uwth~. ''r II) p-.y 
Iouks: nnd thu "\'UU numu It uml '''llltl 
womun "Ill bu} II" hkt\. 1-'ml. tllltl of tht• 
)11'\lllltlst t>mplrt• bulldt•r-; tlf thu f,ro;hlon 
worl11. 1-.; hnpulsl\tl vnthu._t.,,m hl~l'll up 
fur onl) 11 ... ht~rl tlmu. t'lttl' uftt~n 1'\ltiCh tho 
rtll:U tll' ~~rllltt' -.t<lhl \\ ht•rt• tht•l'\l Is hllliii'>U. 
'liOltltlnlt'' trrullundl, a.t.ltrtlon ttl ll va~--' 
Into: ftt.,hi<ID . 

ftt,hh'n' 1'\!0t!CI ~oclnl. lmlu'<trinl. 
nml t•conomlc pnl~l'\l,S . \\'lth tht! Npoll· 
IIllO uf f~tshlon hl,ttlr)\ ' 1\ort Urb h ' 
bt~·n :-1\h-.h In prospurt,us ()t!rlod:> nd 
ltUlll -.J..irt.; hu' t~ boon )1llholi ' af dc
pff!S-.ton )~UN t'or t•,ample. thtl flapper 

'"''k of the Cb~trtc .. ton t:rn colndded "1th 
the Boom of tho T"tmtlc ''hUe IM crash 
of \\'all Stro.,l In 191il ush~l'\." In tbc 
"'obc>.r. IOD$Ur ~\rts of the thlrtte 

There's A Crack 
In The Plaster! 

On first entering the btrlJd.lng5 at 
ABC. you 're overwhelmed by their new
ness and their sparkle. There's no 1\1· on 
the outer walls and no atmosphere of 
hertt&ge Inside the walls. It's all new. 
There's no history here (except the hlstory 
of fallh and dreams that pioneered the 
bulldlng of this place). but there's every 
opportun.lty for each of us to make hl'itory. 
Thai's the unique part of II aJI, and the 
basts for our Idea to "do your own thin!! ." 

The other day. however. I noted evi
dence of our roots beglnnln~ to take hold. 
There's a crack In the plaster just over 
the President's Conference Room door. 
We're not brand new anymore - the build
In~ Is bel(lnnlnl! to settle. As I look around 
at the teachlnJ!, the leamln~. the worktn11. 
and thP. llvinl! here at ABC. I somehow 
lx!lleve we're be~lnnin~ to settle, too. 
Good news! 

Today fa 'lhlonc; arc chan~lnR moro 
rapidly than at any other lime In history. 
A style 1¢00'> through a cycle which re
lucts the old mode and occepts o compro
mise of o radically different one. One dn) 
n wom.1n ml~¢ht feel that sh toe' PfJr foot 
would ~:tve her -;quare o;hoes a closer fit; 
while holf 11 dozen fashion masc.azlnc 
UI>(U. !>htt'd hllVI' ~lodly '>Citlcd fur rour , 
Some women feel that fashion chon~o:c Is 
nn opportunity for Individual, pcr'>onal 
l'~pn•sslon while other-. feol thnt this 
-.ymhul uf freedom In ll'>£df tmpllus r.on· 
furrnlty. Wh,tt!'vcr tho opinlort, huwo\.'cr, 
r>unw Fa-.hiun m.m,•~:ec: to kt•t•p prucll · 
C<~lly ull ht!r \.'ktams In -.t,lo. 

fo',,shlun hn" known drustlc t:hnnsu 
slm:c tht• Ci\11 \\'nr. In 1860. the '"tn thlnto:'" 
w.t<: huop s kirts and ld~t· purled slcovcs. 
Rv t870. ~>kirls were htpercd nnll featured 
lllll!C truins which kept the cubblcslones 
nc.1tl~· .;wept The nc'l dccllllfl gave em· 
ph,,-.f<; hl bustle-. and bnsoms, and uround 
llllltl tht• hour-t~la-. .. stlhoutHic appcarrn.l. 
Amon11 all ccntune-.. thou~:h. our century 
h.a" \.nown th£• rno ... t n•pid chungc. 'W
hwtm thu fc,ltht•rcd . frmllt.'d , flapper I•Klk 
uf the t"'enlit'' und tht• bnt.ly look of the 
-.i>~lh!'i, tht•ru's been a hOt.lt:c·potlt.:tl pnrudc 
uf rTI'Illi\IIY und utroclt}·. t-.1shlon ' ulm 
h,.., lum: bcon cnh.tncemcnt of tho fcml· 
nhw furrn. but Individual lntcrprulllllun 
uftl'll crtmtll" dls<~ster. 

In thln~ln~: throu~:h tht• pt.'rll~ th11t 
fn"<hlon fpn:c ... un u-.. I'm lncllnt:tl to l~bel 
It "E,hlblt .'\ '" In the cnsc uf the ..:unt:!r·•· 
lltll\ II''P llow tlu wu cuptl with wungcr 
mimi-. who 111'\l "doing their own thing" 
oof1,rt' ~,,u fl;;:uru out U\CICII)· "h '' the 
lo•l\. h In \\tlt cl••thing or luminous rna 
up' \t tu.,lly wu don't cope. you Just 
nMrvul 11 lht!m lln<l end up doing tbu amo 
thin.: )1lUNt•lr-n )ll&r ur two hchlnd tb m 
''hun 1 hu f01d ·,. on II" "II)' out. 

.\ select e~ntl rathur qu •sllonnblo 
mont uf our society ba~ gotten off the 
r .• ,hhln morT)·~I)oi'OUnd. In their re\-alt 
lll:tunst tho e-.Hibll ... bmcnl and conformlt). 
tho hlpplc-. hdH: their O\\n c: sulll vu •uc 
thuw tluys, au I th••l ro ln ma e'odu..<~ 
b..tck to tho Cll\'' S. " o( the l'tl t of U5 

haHl 1'\lC•mtl)' r~:· th·· amut thru~h lbc 
bt\.tm. thu anini. the mlcro-mlnl. the so 
thi'I.IUI;h blt'u-.o. 11nd Ou.tlly the tupl~ s 
Hut dun't lt!l my fru ... tr .. tion confus )~U 
oocau,tl lht•n:' · rtlS~Ibly tt br.l bt r !ltd 
of th!.; 'LllllptXIt! Into llbll'tcm Pmbnps 
\w'ru ·ota\t: b ,c~o; il~ fur 11s E<ltm. and th 
tlt•,l~tii'N \\ llJ r~ II UN fi lc \ •s In tho 

'prin •. 

'Highlights-
By Shen nt.mcs and Oonru~ Raynor 

SPRI:'IOG fEVER IS . 

Sunshlne and a puppy dog 8Dd a Om..·er 
and runnuu1 around and lau~:hin.:-~fary 
Ann Johnson . 
A disease that com.es around e\'ery .\larch 
- Diane YeUtoo. 
Atlantu Baptist College 15 Spring Fo\-er 
- Or. Skeen. 
A time to relax and enjoy rhc sunound
lngs-Don Goldman. 
It Is a foelln~ when )"OU'rtl on a pfcnJc 
and the sun shlntJS, and the breezc blows 
and notbln!:: really matters-SanUy Kin • 
Wal~lnJ: In the woods-Rusty Pugh. 
W~tnling to s tudy females rather than 
book. -Randy Collins. 
A feeling tbat condense all the emotions 
Into Jsn acuteness not felt at other times 
- Eialno free. 
w.nJog on tho beach at da111>-o-
Bcvcrly Harrts. • 
I don't l.now but I thlnl I \'C ot II today
Or. Ocd.cr. 
Watching bunch of good.foolln U}1' 
walk across compus-Diaoe R!d eWB) . 
A rtJncwlng of your &pfrtt nd lcvoe o f 
llfu - Mn; t1sb. 
A good C'\CU o to do that whlc.h I ha\e 
bcun wonllog to do for a lon time -
NOHIINC - Ur Lawton. 
When )UU hum an u'l!e for e.'-8ob 
Sllte~. 

I don' t kno" . lot me think on It- f.all 
Do\·e. 
\\'hen you C-lm't concentroto on nythln 
- Ubb) Alison. 
Bnsebllll - ~I I'll fountaln. 
When you !ICI ants In )"'Ur pant !I-Bette 
Moron. 
,\11 ycnr n•und - Co:. Culbreth 
Ua~un•nmlng -Connie M)lll'll 

A whole 1'08SOn of gooflug around
Wando Epps 
A c on of con!ltructh't!Df!!lll Sto\c 
Dilmos 
Ba•mball •am -Cu) foster 
I.IIZ)'ll s -Odello Eldr!r. 
Girls -Olin Crll\'\ln 
flo\\Cl"!! und hnppy foe -
C thy Thompson 
A boaullful blonde - David Me~ oy 
t·o,or )'OU ~ot In ptln -•\ubror OitUD 

I don' t Lnow. he never h.ad 11 - Dr HaU3.Cl. 

A Red Ctoss votunt r can oo 
. found almost ny pl ee !rrulSt 

nny lime - on f r-rnng ng 
bloodmobtle. In nurs•ng home 
re d.ng to n elderly rcsid nt 
tn dasaster nt n prepanng 
food or scrvmg hot coff to 
hrcmcn on b tterty cold d v. 
or t candlc·ht c ppang 
ceremony 

help us help + 

Free Estimates lnstal .. tlon Guaranteed 

CARPET HOUSE 

2521 CA~ROL A\'E , UE 
CHA~ BLEE GA 3034 t 

451..0551 
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HERE'S THE WORLD FAMOUS ) 
QUARTERBACK COMING OFF FJELD FOR 

THE WORLD'S MOST WELL KNOWN 
DAIRY QUEEN BANANA SPLIT. ,..-

-- ---;:0 
... ~ 

) 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
MEN STUDENTS 

$300 guaranteed fo r 11 weeks port
time work.- Also some full-time 
openings. Call 458-4416 

Raymond's Food Store 
Highway 29 

Lawrenceville, Georgia 

Old Hickory Bar-B-Que 

Highway 29 
Lawrenceville, Georgia 

Phone in order for 
FAST SERVICE 

Dining Room-
Carry Out 939-3117 

3976 Lawrenceville Rd. Tucker 

Coke has 
the taste 
you never 
get 
tired of. 

~ • 

'-- --

THE TAKE OUT BOX 

938-9025 
3623 Chamblee-Tucker Rd. 

Chamblee, Georgia 

STEAKS CHICKEN SEA FOOD 

EMBRY HILLS 
UNION 76 

SERVICE STATION 

3645 Chamblee-Tucker Rd. 
Chamblee, Ga. 

938-9952 

Mrs. Harry Norman & Associates 

3549A CHAMBLEE-TUCKER ROAD 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA 30341 

939-5910 

Little Ladies Cleaning Clinic 

3555 CHAMBLEE-TUCKER RD. 
Embry Hills Shopping Center 

SAVE UP TO 50% ON FINISHED 
DRY CLEANING PIECES 

ASK US HOW 
938-9043 

COIN LAUNDRY SHIRT LAUNDRY 

CHRISTIAN'S B. P. SERVICE 

2898 Chamblee-Tucker Rd. , (at 1-85) 
CHAMBLEE, GA. 

DISCOUNTS TO STUDENTS (Show Your I D Cards!) 
451-6334 

DINING ROOM 
938· 2121 

Join our Staff 
Full or Part Time 

TAKE OUT 
11311·2123 

EMBRY HILLS S H OPPING CENTER 
CHAMBLEE- TUCKER ROAD AT 1· 2811 

BOO I( 
l'o~ 

BOOKS ~ 
HARDBACK AND PAPERBACK 

MAGAZINES 

ART SUPPLIES 

CLASSES IN. 

OIL - CHINA AND TOLE PAINTING 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES' GIFTS 

HOME DECOR 

EMBRY HILLS SHOPPING CENTER 

3563 CHAMBLEE TUCKER RD. 

939-8711 
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